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THI? VALUE OF A PRIVATE SCHOOL
By D ea11 L ucindn. T empli11.
Ht•t•<>nlly, i11 n. gnthcrin!? !'f ll•nrhrrs, n
g1•11tl1•1111•11 nirt,11' the remark, "•r111•n• i11 110
pl111·1• in n ,1t•11101•rn,·y for a pri\'ntl• •ll'hool.
'I'ht•\' nr1• onh- hn•e,lrrs of ,nohbi11h1w~~ 111111
OUJ?itt not to' 111• nllowNl to 1•xist. I hnH'
known 1111111,· tl•:1ch1'r~ :111,I sl111h•111~ from
prin1tl• ,1·h~ols 111111 tht'y w,•n• all ..noh":
1111 1•hil<ln•11 ,i111·t' we nrc n d1•11w.•ru,•y·
0111{ht tu bll force,! lo r1t11•111I th,• puhlh·
11,•hoolR.''
J>rh ult' ~c·hool11 nrc neN•~R:1rih· ,11,1110•
t•rn tit·. 'rh1• I hini: whil'l1 ,1t•t1•r111.in1•• I ht•
pop11l11rit~• of tltt' girl in 1111• prh·ntt• s,•hool
i11 1101 f l llow ntu1•h mo11c,· hnN 11ht• /" hut
rn.tliH, f l Whnt ,•an she d1;/" I hnv1• 111•1•11
irirl11 go olT to s!'l1onl who hove lw,•11 u11pop•
ulnr n111I tht• ,•enlict of the 11t11tl!'nt ho,11•
hn~ ht•1•11: •·Slll''II selfish," "She h:111 i,
1111•011 ,li~positio11,'' or '' She ,llw•n 't 1•0
opt•r:ih• with the rest;" soon lht'"t' girl11
h•nrn thut their wn.vs mu•t bt• 1•111111)?1•,I
nn<I thnt th1• girl who is alw:iys thi11kinir
11f " Biir I l,i ti 11• You '· will !!0011 It,•
shumu•,I h.1· ht>r fellow-stu,h•ntM.
What nrt• tlll' posith-c a,lv:1111nirr,1
the
privnlt.' s(•hool o,·er th,, publid An• 1•1111•
1·1~tionnl opportunities greated
l. Tiu- stmlt•nt in thl' prh•ate 11chool hnM
mort• i111li\·itlunl attention fro111 lht• fn,•ult~•,
110! I h1• k i 11,I wh i1'11 will t n kt• 11\\111· ht•r
st•H re•lin 111•1• or nut kt• hL•r 111on• 1h•pl'i1,)(•11 I,
hut l11t• nttc-ntion which nolil't'!I if 11h1• fnll8
lwhincl in ht•r work for a si11glc.> tln.v.
'' l•;v,•r\' fol.t utlt't1 l n~ei l(\"4 (IVt.'r,· h•~"Oll ,,, t•r\"
,Inv," ·so thnl th1• tencht•r know~ (•xnl'IJ;,
ho\, th1• \\Ork is hl'ing ,lout': in th1• puhli'c•
~,• hoots t h1• ,. 1t1~s1•s n rl' In rg1•r 111HI for 1wo
11r thn•1• ,lny,1 p1•rhaps lht> l,!irl 111u~- 1101 lw
1•:111<••1 upon to rel'ite un<l th,, r1•s11lt i11 thnl
i.h,• ,1t•pC'n,h1 on tho fad that "thi11 may
ltt• tht' ,Inv hC' won ·1 ,·nil on mC' •' nutl I,•~
son• nrt• ·uc1·or,li11gly slightl'fl hnhitunlly.
2. Th,• 1•urric11lum of the prh•11t1• st•hool
i11 more• n1rit•1l. "Anv co11rs1• lhnt is rt•
1111l'Mtt•tl hy 11'1 mnn,1• ns four RIOtlrnlM iM
gi\'1'11. 11 'l'hl' Rl•hool re(•Og11i1.1•s i11tlh·i,l\1nl
ity lllllOIII( h!eHIC'ttls 1111<1 giV!'K I l1t•m th(•
upport unity to tll'v1•lop n1•cor,1i11gl,1; ,•n(•h
pupil is 11t11rli1•il n11tl her (•Ourst• iM 11rrn11g1•1l
nN•oreling t o her future pln11~, pro\'i<lini::
I hnl t ht• proprr foundation hns 111•1•11 lni,1.
3. The• pupil 111ny «le,·l'lop n spe(•inl tnl
C'III "hilt• pursuing her regulnr rour111• of
RI 1111.,,. St 111lt•nt'I in lnrj!C IO\\ ns 11111~· hnv,•
this nchnntnj:!c without iroing nwa_,. from
honw hut nhat uhout tlw lhou ..1111,I" of
girls who live in towns where t lwrt• i" no
fir;it <'la,.. ten,•lwr of musi(', C''\'.jlrt'"sion, nrt
or ,omt• otlwr "fll'(•inlizNl stu!l~·! Tltt• mnin
ambition of st ucll>nts who \\Ail until tlwy

or

hnn• gr:uluntrcl l'rom hij:!h •••lio<>l iR lo l(<'t
throuirh school u,ul to 111•1•11r,• 11 pn~itio11
n11d t hC'rcfore nt•gh•ct t hl'i r 11111•,·inl tale11t!I.
4 . Tht• privnlc tw hnol olTi•rs Rrl'lller
opportunitit•s for tht• ,lrn•lo11111,•11t of ini•
tinth·e an,I lea<f,,r..hip.
Young 1woplc
11111'<1 ll'Orn 10 think for thr111•1•h-,.,,; on
t hill)? whit•h an !'rl1w111 ion ~h,.,ulil ,lo tor
t lu•m i, tu hdp th1•m to 11111k1• tht• pr111" r
clr,•isions. 111 :i privall• ~,•hc•nl ,!, • l1•i- th r
,·hn111•<' of <ll.'\'C'lopinir h•ntl, •~11'11 a.ul in
1,•nrninj:! to work hnri111111in11,t,\· with n
group; these qualitil'" will lll'lp latrr in
lift, to co-opc-rall• 011&1 work with othrr11,
n q1111tilie·ntio11 or th1• wo111111• or lo1h1r who
i• tr,vi11ir to rlo lt('r s lu1rt• in th,• work ,,r
lh<' world.
6. Th1•11<' st utl,•111!1 111111111•~1 i111111 bl,v hn ve
mor,• poli11hccl m:111111•r-1 Ihm, tho111• \\ ho~e
1•1hll'al ion is tonflnr,1 to t hr puhlit• ~,+ooh:
thi11 i'< ,tue, pC'rh:tp•, ln lht• fnd that •hr
privntt• whool has th,• pupil11 1111 thr time
nncl .. nn 1rh·e Nlu1·at in11nl I rni11inir in :1 wny
tlir1t is impos~iblt• "lu•n IIH• chi hi is prt'!I·
(•nl 11111.\• a limit1•,t tiuu• ,turi111t tlw ,lay.
" \\'e• likr to !!l't' tlll' w1•1l hrt•,I womnn, to
whom I hl' tletnils of sne•i11l lifo h11n• he1•0111(' srro1u l nat urc•. Thi• tnsk of ,•,lurn1i1111 iM morC' thno to 1rn in I ht• (•ITil'i1•11 I, I he
t.onornhlt•, the unsPlfi~h wo111:i11. An r <lu
1·:11t•d womnn 11111!lt lw nhh· lo Hhnw nt nil
ti11H•1< nn,l on nll orrll1<io118 the• 1p1nlitil's
or h<•r distindio11."
G. The gr<'nlrRt tu,k whil•h thl' private
MC'lt0ol per form1< for t hc· girl is t hnt of morn I ch•\•elopment. H i)rh id1•nl~ 11n• formNl
an,t ambition~ !ltirn•,I. I 11~t1•ncl of nrons•
inir ,louhts in th,• mi111l, of t h1• ¼h1tl(•nl'I,
the ~diool shoulcl ht•lp th1•111 fln,I tlll'm•
kt•h•(•s. The definite tnsk of lht• ,whool of
to,Jnr is that of rt•Mlii11ic tlw ~tu,h•nt, nnd
of l(idng thl'rn a flrm fmnulntiern for their
lll'lief~.
7. ThNc is 1,•ss :dml1•~s ,lrifti11ir 11111011g
the• i;tu,lrnts; thrt nrr uot in '<t•hool siuJfil_v
to honrtl nw:1.1· from ho1111•, hut th(')' r1•11li1c
lhnt the.I' hll\'(' 11 w11111h•rful opport1111il~•
nne1 1111'\' 11111~1 lul\'t' :1 tl1'flnit1• nim in lifo.
No nuC'·enu a,·1'{'pt th<' lw 1u•fltH of 1111
rnt ion toda,· r111tl uot h1• (lllt•,I with I hl'
Mpiri t lhnt · '' un l'1l111•nt ion iM 1111 oppor1unil,v nnd nt t h<• ~nmr tim,• n rt•spon-.i
~ihilit ,., '' a111l that t•ne·h ,,r11• 11111st mnk!'
som,• 'rrturn tn th1• ,,orl,I for lht• lw111•fits
\\ hi,·h she <?njnv,. T n :1rou-,• th,• nm hit ion
of th,• shulents is lnri:,•h· tlw tn~k of the
st• lwnl; ~tudl.'nf~ will ·a,•1•0111pli,d1 tittle
1111h•,s they nn• nnimntt•,I with a 1lt•sire
to hr of Sl'n·icl' :1111I with n rfoflnit!' aim in
Ii fl•.
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MRS. ROEMER'S BIRTHDAY.
01w of tht· mMI h!'n11tif11I of lht• 1111111~•

Out of t h1• hl1•11kn1·~~ anti t·oltl of tl1e 8('11•
'11111

Blo~su1111••I 1hiM IIO\\t•r to fill lir,, \\ith
tru•li1io11, of l.in•ll•11w1111•l \\tis lll(t1i11 oh•
t•ht1,-r:
~,-rv«•tl f'riiln~"' ~\•t. ninjt, ~ovt,mluir ""ixth,
Bln•som1•1I 1111,I grt•w, \I hi!,• lol'irrl( hl•nrll
\\l11·11 thl' ('ollt•gr .J1111inrM t•nlt'rlniiH'•I al
\\ h iM111•r1••I,
tlu·ir 1111111111I ,limH•r •Inn•••• in honor of :\lrM.
"l,1·t "" l11• 1:ln1l fnr lht• Lily i• lll're."
Hc1t•1111·r, •ll':111 of ,.tu,h•ut,.
TIii' ,lining rnnm \\/Ill •••·•·••rnt,·,1 in purl'h'
A" ,wif1 •tu•,1 lire )1':lr~ in tlwir ,ih•nl
nn,I while rihbons: nt the 1nhl1• nf the
"'tlf'4't ~~iun,
i.:-111·,1 of l11111or \\\'fl' -i·nlt- I thirty 11111 of
Th,• I.ii.,· ,li,I ,uill)· ii~ t1t•tnl~ unfnltl,
111\,11 gur~l!'I. During 1h1• •lium•r lh1• \'fir•
'' '!'ill nt Ju,., In Ilrl' l·V••~ of the mnnv who
11111, 1•111,~1~ f1•1,,,. :\Ir•. Hm•lllt'r "ith ~,rng,i
lo, ,,,I lu·r
·
•
:111,I 10:1s1,. lmnw,linH•h· uftn ,lintwr th!'
W:i, rM ••nh·,I lwr grt•nl lwnrt of lirii:ht,
1:11• •I ot' honor wn'I 1•,c·urt.-,I 111 1hr 1:.nnn:1•
Jtllrt•st i,:ohl.
1<imn whi,·h wnq trnn~fnrrn,••I \\ilh nr1'111•~
HJ Inez Puckl!ll.
111' pnrplt• nnrl whill• rihhonM 111111 with pur•
pl,• 111111 whit1• 1•l1'1•tri,• lll(hlM. '1'111' i.:-rnud
11111n•h \\ n, li••I It,· nr. 1111,I :\I rM. H111•1111•r n11tl
tlll' 1•111,q olTil't;,., :\lis, ~•r.••h•ril·kn l'ri('s•
1111•)·1•r, prt· i•lc•nt; :\Ii-. l11·h•11 l'irkn. ,i('t' LINDENWOOD RECITAL AND LEC1•r1•,i1lt•11t: \fi"" ,\ ih•,• '\ nrri~, I r1•n•un•r
TURE BIO SUCCESS.
111111 Mi11~ :\l iriam 1~1•11111•,h, ~,•,•r,•tnn·.
\lr-.. Ho••m,•r wn, tlll'rr' lr,I tu n °lhrone
.\ 1h•li1:htf11l nnol instnu·the lcl'lllrt' nntl
ot ,,ur)'lr nn,I whit,· \\hirh hn,I l1t•l•n ~11111r r1·1·itnl \\IHI 1h1• hiic mu,ical ,.,., nt of
1•r1••11•1l in ht r honor nt 11111• 1•11,I 11( t ht'
t lw pnst \\ .,,,k at Lin,t.•11\\0011 Colh•j:1'.
g_, 111 :11111 IH'rt', ,lurinit 1111' P\'l'ninir, the Tl11• rl't•itnl took pl111•1• Hatur,lay, 01•toh1•r
1(111•~1 ~ 1:11 t h,•r,•,I for iII rorrnn I ro•,·,•pl iorr.
21\, 11111I th1• rlrti."tq of tlw e,·cning \H•rc
) )11111•i11g wn~ l•njo~·(•,I 1lrr1111gho111 tlll' t•n•n• ~lnw. Elin l•:,h,nr•h1 nn,I Frank H)'nhn,
lnJI, 1111,I ft-111 url' ,huu•,·s "1'1'•·:ir1•,I 1111 1ht•
harilon,,, n.-iMl1•,I hr l.,•u C'. ~[illrr, pion•
1•r111rr:1111 111 inu•nal... Mi,~ llati•h, pi(ll'· i111, wlru is lwn,I of th,• nru~it•n1 Jl'pllrt1111•11t
or1rn11i,1, 1(11\'l' t '"• 111•\, itd1i11JII)· light of I he 1:ollt•g1•.
tl11111•1•M, ~I iHH Mnxi,w 'l'lrornpHon int ,·r11n•tt•d
:M rrw. l•:11\\llrtlH pr1w,,,I to hC' nolmimhly
1l11• 11111111I of n Spnrri"h ll)'f!MY, 1111d Mis~
\li-11,n .Jn•111•ri11g tr:r11-.for1111•1l h1•r•1•1f into 1•1111i11pc,I fur l1•1•tun• rt•1•il11I work, not only
l>1•1•auw nt' lrn l'lt)"'rit•11r1• in Euro1'1', but
t Ill' i:rnr1•• of n llin,lu ,l:trrN•r. t.11 ,1 •rn tl1l'
('roa.:-nun crr -11w1·inl ,In 111·i11i.:- 111111 part 11·11· 1·~111 ,·inll_,. h1•1·:111•t' of h,•r ,·nric,1 l'XJ1t>ri1•n1·e
lnrlr 1•:1p1 i, nt ini: "n-. 1h,· to,· ,In ru-irri: of 11" n tt>:u·h,·r in Bu..tnn, <'hi1·ngo, St. J,oui11,
l.11~ .\ngt•lt"s 1111,I U1•n,·1•r. lll-r "llhj,•o:t,
~Ii.., ~ln,lt•lirr,• Ln~nr. .\I 1,~ ,\ 11n1· :,.; h·1•11ll~
r11·1•11mpanit•1I 1111, ,l:1111·1•r•. :\I rr•h· ,trrrinit ••Tiu• Anwrl1•1111 8p,•11ki11g Yuire with R,•lath,• t•\·N1i111r wn, furni,111',I h~· 1!11 \\':r,hing- 1ion lo Sini:inl!',' • wn~ I r1·at1•1l in 1111 iuh'r•
•·•l111).f m:11111..r, n,111 lwr introclul'lory re•
11111 l'ni\t•r•itv On·l11·,t rn.
\Ir,. Hu,•mi• r wor1• n •tlrturirrJI ):11\\ n nC 111:arks llt'Cnn· 1•11c•h ,ung group in r,•i:nrd to
1lr1• 1·1imp11s,•rM out! tl11•!r \\Orks w,•rc jn,
\\ hill• Bnrn111•t satin 1111,t 11 1·oncn1:1• 11f or1•hiolH, Rt•rrt hy hl'r l1t1Hlt•HM1'~. ,\ hn1111Homc sl ru\'t i ,•e.
l;p:11h•1l l111Jl wn8 t ht• J!'ift of 1111· 111·h110I.
Hpahn wnM in 11pl(•n•li1l \'Oii'c nn,! 11how1•1l
n n•mnrknhh• nrnst1•ry of hrl'nlh control,
TO MRS. ROEMER.
he nut iful 1<11~111 im•,I '<i111ri11,:, ,list inrl 1•11unC1r1•y li1•q 1Ill' mist 1111 th1• •hin11111•ri11Jl 1111111• 1•ir1t ion 111111 1111 111111N1111l musi,•a• griisp of
w11p1•,
th,• vnriouM nroools lw \\IIS t·ulle•I llfl()ll lo
~:,•hu 1!11• lt·a,·1·~ n, 1111•~· ,ih·ull) fnll,
inh•rprl't 1l11ri11Jl hi~ \'Urio••I program.
Chill hlo\\ 1111 win,I, 11 'n hillsi,lo• nm!
}'rum an nrt i"t ir ,1011,lpttint. bi'I 1tri-:it1•~t
t1ll'n•l1m.
u11rk wn, ,Ion,· in th,• \"1•rtli .\rfa, "Eri tu
l 'l11~1• l11 tlw t•::irtlr Ii•"• '\un•rnlu-r's ,:111
1·111• :\lanlrinvi '1 111111 in I he )fn~~1•rll't,
pnll.
"Proml'.'S'II' ,It• 1111111 .\\'1•nir." Jn hoth of
llt-:ul 11r1• nll l10,T,•r<1 1111,I ll'U\'I'• in lhl'
th,,,,, he Q)HI\\ ,•,1 hi11 art i11t ry' esp!'t·inlly by
J.tfll"'M'"'hi~ 1,•galo ,in,:ing :1, \H'II n, 1lramnti1• in•
J•:111IJ11ft111•,I rni,1 till' li·nn•, a111l 1111• ~11nrk- tl'n~ity. llis i11l1''1>rt•tntio11 of th,• J,\•rrnri,
ling 1h•w;
"<'onHolntion," wnM "o vlTPctive :1~ to
1\111 1•,·~r 0111• llow,,r hlu11111R 1111 in No\'l'lll· nc•1•1•8sitnh1 rt r1•pl'tit ion or t Ir!' n um ber. J 11
fru•t, Iris ~1w1•11s~ with hh1 n11•li1•11.-t• wnH
lwr,
01' nil Ilic• rnost lonly a11,t frui;runl 1111'1 ,u~b a.~ to 1•11II for n nnmh••r of l'JH'on•~.
true.
SI. Louis lt1•public, X Cl\ !?.
1
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MINISTER SPEAKS ON BmLE STUDY
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Sa.ys It is to be Read with a.11 much Intel-

ligenco as Other Books.
"'l'ht• Bih l!' i" I n hr Rlu,lir,l n~ other
book~,'' ,trrln rNl H1•,·. l>r. n. S. Cnl,for of
L in,h•uwoml C(lllt•~••• in 1111 n,1,ln•~s on
" T hr 1110, lt•ru Appron1°h t o tht• Bi blt•,"
before• thr l'rr ..111'fl•rinn mi 11lstrr11' mrcting , )'CSt r1·,lny 111orni 11g, nt th r l•'irRl P rc~bytPrinn ('h ur1•h, Hnrnh ~ln•el nut! W ashinj?tou IWl'll11(',
"11 nw wouhl ,vou 1•~1u•1•t Io st 11,ly Shake•
~pere. '' h1• 1111i,l, '• I f ynu took n p:11;~:igc
f rom :\l:1<·h,•th, n •·•m('l••t from Ki nJ? Len r ,
a stanza from :\1i,t,ummrr ~ight •~ D rrnm,
sleepil.v pit·king up thr hook jnRt lwfor e
~niug to hr.1, in t lint I wili1?h l of ~rmiron•
3rio11.. ne~" lwfnr!' ,·011 <1l11111lwr ! f'nul,1 ,·nu
expt>l'I to know Shnk1>~J•1•rr? '!'ht> Bihle
dc~t'r vr!! to be rrn,I nnd st u<lil'd with as
murh inlt'llijl't'lll't' 11>1 w1• gin• nthl'r hooks.
•• \\'hnt t•nnt rn,·1•r•i1•~ 11ho11t rPlij!inn~
·mn t trr • roul,I hon' hN•11 >1pnrl'd if w e Wl'Tl'
willing to nlluw i tnnginntion to t he writrr~
of tht• Hiltl1•. 'r hl',· \\t'rt' not cru<lc unll't •
trn•,I, unskillr,I ,;w,• l11111i,•~ in li t ~ratu r l'.
Thi')' wrrc> li tl'rnry t:rt>n u ill 'll'R; th t•.v hn,1
imngimot io n. 0 1•11rMi11 Wll'I pu t in thr hnn ,ls
of t h <' fl 1•hr rw lrny IH'fort• ht• ,,·nR 1 2. TT e
wns 1101 n ll o wl'tl to n•a,I J~;wkil'l uu lil h e
\I'll!\

30.

" Thi• B ihh• iH litNnlurr. T prrsonnlly
know n ll in,lu younj? 111011, of pri11c1•ly
tnmil)', who ltn• h1•1•n ~tu,l)·ing thrrr y<'nr~
in t hi-. l'O\lnlr,v n111l i~ Inking hi'l ln>1t )'l'nr
ot Oxfor,t. \\ho w11s ,·nu,·1•r1t•,I to Christi•
onih·. sim ply hy 11•11,ling the N,•w T,•~t:iml'nt, whit·h wn~ plne1•,l in hi-, hnn,ls n~ tho
6ncst l'irnmplt• of l-:ni:li•h litcmturc.''
St. Louis Ci lohr , Dcmonnl, Nov. 18.

THE HALLOWE'EN PARTY
Th,• ll nlltt\\t•'1•11 l'nrty lll'~nn in triump~

:ot 6: 30 \\ h1•11 tl11• 'lt1t1l,•11t-. nn,I fnrult )
:o~ ,•mhh••I for 1li11111•r. The 1linin~ roun,
,u1-. 1h•1·urnt('1I in jnl'k•O lnnll•rn" nn,1 au
11111111 h•nv._.,, 111ul "n, ligh11•d wi t h con•
,111• .. In ~m•h n 'Idling the stutl!'11ts, 1•11
ma,.11111•, nu,,I,• n mo'lt i:rnt1's1pic pirture
En•ry ki ml uf n 1•0Mt 111111• wns i:-nthl'r cd
:1 roun,I t ht• tn hi!•"· It ,•r,• ,,,,•re forbi, l,linv
g-ho,t~, j111·1111tl l'it• r ruts, ,ln in l )· Pi orrol tl'~,
st II I,•h· 1'1111 rn,•ll•r" of ol hl'r l nn ,ls nntl
oth rr ·.,•1•nr", H~ m 11 11 ,1• q unin t i nlli\•id uoli tieb
a~ t ht rc Wl'r4' ~i rlH.
.\ I 1•ight 11'd1wk )I i~" ( : :unhl'r lt•,1 lh l'
n•n•llt•n to th1• ll.,·111. Mu~i,· for lhl' 1l:l111·
ing \ \ I " fur11ish1•,l lo) th,• $t. C'hnrl<'~ Or
, h1•,tru. 'fh1• f,•ntnrl's of th1• ,•vt>nini:
1·111111• with th,· <·In,.,. ,tunts. 'l'hl' "<'nior
,tunt n•prt•,1•11lo•1I nn nl1l ,tim1' cnmnll'tH'l'·
1111·111, pn•,u11111hl)· ot' th1• 1·1:1,.!\ uf 1492
.1t•<,i1• ll nmilton tonk t h1• pnrt of nr
Rut•11wr. B1•tt)· ('11,.th• th1• I 11rt of :\I r. )[i)
h•r, ( : lu,l."" no II i,,1 ... ,111 t h1• pn rt of D,•n 11
'l'1•111pli11, nrnl t 111• 1·l1t""' 1•011si~t ,,,\ nf I I 1•li•1,
~al,nr, :\1nrg:1 r1•t ) l1•('h•llnml, J<:Ji7~-i.l,l•tl1
!i:rtlrn:111. (;r:11•1• l{rn 111,•r, 71'1!.• \ Vhitmnr,1,
l oln ~lwpnr,I, ) l nun•,·1• l'nrk rr, ) fnrio r,
Ston1•, Rnwt•ttn OnrnlH'r, l ,1111rn ;\t ar_,. Simt•·
son, Huth Ma,,•fl,•1,1, 11 11,I L r ,111 Alli,011. rt
,,·ns n mu"t 111111N11al 1·umt111'tlt'emcn tl No
0111• 1·1rn hi 111•11,1• t hn t.
'l'h,• ,i1111io r s t unt 11·11s in the form
a
fort1t1H' pot pn•sl1lr,I ovt'I' h)• two wit 1• hl'R,
)ri,"''"' l~lim l i,•t h \\'lwrrv n tu l l•;lizalwtl
l lo,h:oll. l·'or lhi~ th,• ligh t H wt>re turnt>,l
out. 111111 E riw1<1 Emhr.,· gn,·,• u r e:i,linJ?
nh11111 ,, it1•hl'"· whilt• thr wholr ntmosphnt
w:1"' rs~t•nt inlly I hat of I l ollowe 'l•n.
'l'hr ~,•n ior 111·11,lo•m\' •tnnt cunqistl'<l 11f
:i jnu ,,.,•,l<ling of ih,• mo~t •·lt•ver sor1
i111:di11nl1h•. i,:lnra .Janr 11 iu,lmnn wn~ the
hri,h• nn,I ) l nrinn l'l:1ytrr th<' groom.
:\[ary O pul Md,f'nnnu tl1t• p r ie~t nntl
,Jarll'f .\ shury th1• pianist, w hil e thl' wr,1
din~ trnin ,·on•i~fl••I or l'nµ<• \Vriµht,
)lnr,,· l'ntt1,r son, i ta r.,· T 1•hhc•, M :irtha
\\'illtur, fNnhrl
lloC'rr, l~r nnN•s En,1•
Lnui"r l(t•ntnn , nornth,v ) fonlj?On!f'r,,·.
J ola \\'onollil, Ruth ~'lippi n, ll clll'nc :\fi ll
snp. nuol )fn r.,· A1i1•c• ) l l'l-'111111. 'r hr vo,, ,
Wl'rl' tak,•n In I h,• impri•H~i \'(' 11111(' of " f ' ll
Sn,,· Shr 1>01•~. ''
'f lor ,Junior .\ 1•1ull'tn\· ,•In•~ preqrn tt>,1 :,
1·ir,•11~ wit h I h,• followinf! p,•rformer ,
11,,Ji•n Brnolforol, Frn111•1•, T it7!'1l, E'<lht>•
Bt•II, E,th<•r C1nn,I\\ in. 81 ,•Ila ll nrr i", En
l,nt E,ti•,, )far.,· ('nrtwriirht, ) l:iril' P t'tti,.
Lill l'itmnn, Vuuy, 1111,l Linn.
TIii' -11p hnmort• ft-11111rt• wn• n J!l'llt't•fn'
,11111,•1• ~h·rn h)· )l:uh•Ii1u• L'n,111 nu,:
lll:1nl'h,• H 11ll'hi11sn11.
1

or

S ACB.ED SONG SERVICE
,\ sunl'd song sl•n·it'l' was given bv thr
colll'g-e ehoir 11111h•r th!' diredion or·)fisM
L m·ille llntch on Non•111la•r s,·co1Hl. 'l'ho
followiug program wm1 givl'":

J>AR'l' J.
Hl'ct•Ksionnl '' .J crus:11<•111 thl'
Gold<.'11 '' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ewing
Org:.111 Solos
lfo111:111co ...................... A rousky
(a. ] _;(!$ l'llfnnl~ p:Ltinrut)
SilhouNteM (b. Lu fi l1•1l1• bcrcant sn
poupt•~ .................. . . Ht-1l ikow
Oavot tl• ................... Xcml•rnwsky
l\l TSS 11.\'rt' IL
Glorin in Exct'lsis ............. Oltl Ch:111t
.\ug-<.'111~ ...................... Chruni11::ulc
Dnl't '' 'l'hl• l,unl is l\l_,, SIH•ph1•r,l'' S111nrt
) II SS PAl'l,IN'I~ DOERR
)IISS GAR:,:i,:1• Kl;s;SJ,g y
A nthem8 '' Con~illl'r t hr Lillil•s ·' P:rnl Bliss
'' Chorus of Aug-rls,'' (from
'' 'rhc• \ 'irgin. ') ....... l\!(lijSCHCt
SoloiRt. )USS BLA:0-l'llE /IIOORE
Organ Solos
Nod urn ................. Slroughton
Scht'rzoso .............•..... Rogrrs
)USS Jl.\1'Ull
I'.\ RT TL
SACIHm ('.\N'J'.\T.\
ST. MARY )[AGOt,;LTNE
I,~• Yi11c1>nt d 'T111ly
Soloist, i\lISS YfRGIX IA LEWIS
''Xow Belrnlll nu,( .J 1•ru~nl!'m'' .... Gonnod
( Prom Sa,•re,l C':int:11:1, "Galli:1 1 ' )
Roloist, )IISS 1',\l"l.JNI~ DOlrnR
Rt>c<'ssional "0 ,Jesus l Jlnve l'romist>,I
to S<'n'<' ThC'l' " ................ ;\Lann
'rlie outline of the c•hoir 's work for the
\'NII' int·ltulC'S :\ 1111mhcl' of Mered SOllg'
srr\'i(•(•S,
a Thank~1-•h-ing prOl{l'lllll, a
('hrist111ns program of ohl EngliMh enrols
nnd'Christmns anthems, nntl 1111 ]~a~tC'r and
commt>nc•rment program~. '.l'hc choir also
cxpN•ts to he ht>nrd in two St. Louis
ch11r<'l1c•s ,luring 111<> .,·c:1r.
Thi• following girl~ 11 r!' ml'mbern of the
rhoir:
)[isses Ruth :\Tt>li,•k, Knth C'ri11 0
Ko,·h, Ll'N'elle Brcrkrnridgc, Stella Harri s,
Lrtl,n Cros8, Doroth,,· Tn_\'lor, ,h-:rn rttt•
A~hnry, Lillie llnrrison. )lildr<'•l Ogle,
Ellen nowll's, ;\fanrr,·r l'nrkcr, )fisq Onr•
nC't l{insll'y, Almn )fikesl'II, Opnl Mc·
L<'nnan, )forgnr<'I Ogle·. l'aulino Doerr,
Laura Mory Simpson. Emily Sharp, Ada
nliss, Lrr \Yehh, 11 ,•leu \V:ul((i 11glon,
Frnners B N·krr. S,vhil ;\l ohr~, )T:irlh:i Martin, M:1rin11 'l'lwmp~on, )lildr!'<l Pc-rrlue,
\'irgini:1 Keith. \'i\'i:.111 Covington, Esther
f';:1111ult•r~, )linuie L:hnr, \'1•rn Knppl<'man,
l\f:Hll'lint> ,JamC',, \'iri.tinia Lrwis, ;'s('\':\
OfTntt, Bianchi' :\foon•, JI c-lrn Salyer,
Prttti llcncly nud Yern Yeruon.

ARMISTICE DAY AT LINDENWOOD
,\ nni~t i<-c Du,. w:is crh•brn ll•d at Li t1•
ll<•nwoo,l by 11 S(ll'cinll~· prC'pllrl'd progrnnl
of songs nurl sp<'r<"hcs, whii•h wns givrn
in the> l'lrnpe l nt 1 1 o'clock. t:nder the
dit·l•ction of l\l iss Hat ch, the> snrpl ict',l
c·hni,·, prec,•drd h~• the (•oloi··hl•an•r (' arr.ring n laTgl' flair. t>ntcrccl t ht• clrnprl singing 1 'A111crin1 thr Bt':rntiful.'' whi!'11 w:is
followC'rl by "The Star Spnngl!•d Ban11C'r."
]).-. Cnltlcr opt>nl.'ll th,• st•r\'it·t'M with prny•
C'r :ind afll•r the• singing of' '"l'h,• Bnttlc
11_,·11111 of the Hc•publi(•" :11111 "0 (1ulu111
bia. t hC' Gl'm of the OC'c:111," Or. Ror111t>r
ga,·c ll patriotic addrc•~s, t:ikin(! ns his
t h(•me the mnkiuir of thl• world ~n fc, for
ilc>mo(•r:wv. li t• rcvil•wc,1 tl1c• achicvemrnt~
of onr ,;H'II Cl\'l•rsras, t ht• I"' rt A llll'ri1·:1
pla_,.C',I in th e wnr, null the prnhlc>111~ whid1
now fat•,• this co1111tr1•. Dr. Hoerner divi,lerl his lalk into tiari•1• parts: 111nking
t hl' world safe for tlr11101•rn1·,· and democrnt·r rn f1• for tl1t• world Li.,· c•du<·n t ion,
,•c111:1li1atio11 nnil t>1Hl<>nvor. Bis talk was
follow(',( h~· th(' ~inging of h)•mns and
pntriolic ~ongs, and thl.' srrvic,• was t•l ose,l
h~· Dr. lla:<l ctt giving th<' hPnrtlil-tion.
Por t ht> rect'ssional the• l'11oi r s:111g "'l'hc
Son of )l:111 Oot>s l•'orth lo War."

FEATURE WRITING l'OR. WOMEN.
.M iss Bctt~• Boyd of St. Louis, newspaper
r!'port er and general publici/y W(lllll'Jll,
~poke nt Linilenwoo,l on Xov<'111her 13 on
"l"catnr<' \Vriting for Women.'· Sho ht'·
g:u1 ht>r talk with spenking ot' the nl'!'<I of
trnilw<l women nnil lh<' valnr in lll'Wspnpl'r
work of a eollrgc cllucation 111111 n diploma
from II goo,I school.
'' P<•:Hur(' writing," snid J\l i~s Royi!, "is
one of the l'!lsiest and 111ogf t!C'lightfnl
phases of nowspnpcr work. 'J'ht>r(' is little
opposition bt>c:iust> rival writNq havt' thri r
own i111lividual strlc :iml although their
fads m:1~· be vrr.v similur, enth writer lulll•
tllt>~ thrm in hrr own wa~·- Tl is, nfteT nil,
11n1 tht> facts which 1·ounl in fraturc writing: little things llr<' what tht> frnture
writrr find s worthwhile whilr the big (acts
are thr news which the 11ewspn1wr rnportcr
fin,!~ :11111 mnkC's mnch of.''

PHI THETA KAPPA MEETS
The Phi Theta J<appa So<•il'ty mrt No,·C'mbrr 11, with ~1issrs Ruth l\lavfiehl
:11111 )lnr,1• Young nq hostl.'~sl.'~. Th e ·coun•
ril 1111,l r!.'sicl~nt rnembt•rs werc presrnt
with )[iss Dorritt Stumhcrg anti :Miss
:Emmn llillc'r of St. Charl!.'11.
After a
1110,t intcre~ting- program the society ntl_ionrnt•tl to meet Dec<'mbl.'r niut h with
Mis, Stumberg.

NOTES OF ALUMNAE.
The Wit·hita ('lub of Li111lt•111,•oool Collt•gl' was oq,innin•d ut n lunt•hl•on giv~n
011 No,·t•mhl'r 14, at ll otl•I LnsH,'11 111
\\'id1it;1, with :.li1,1s .\lice Li1111,•111a11 of tho
n,11,•gt• as host,,.-. The lum•lw1111 gut•,ts
\\l'rl' fornwr shuhmts of l,incl,•nwn(ul Jiving in Wid1itn or the vit•iuil~• 111111 the
nwl hl'rs of so1111• (1r the girls \\ ho 1irt• now
in sd1ool. Y,•llow 1111(1 whllt• Wt•rc U8Cd
l'Xll'n~ivC'ly in I h,• cl<•t•orat ionK.
'l'hc folio\, in(.:' u!Tic·cmi w1•n• t·h•,•I e,I: :.r rs.
H. M. Smih•r of .\ugustu, pn•,itl1•nt; :.Ir~.
llnrn· :.lill,•r of El Dora,lc,. vh,-,•-p,·t••i•h•nt;
:.trs. ·:\fan· Schrcw,h•r HouchC'r of WiC'hita,
I n•asurer;° :\lrs. Cl1•org<' Morris 111' Burclt•t te,
n•,·or,ling 1<t•c·n•tnr~·; :wd M.ix11 Blnnd1c
Sullivan or ~\1lic•11, corrc11poll\li11g sccrc•
lllr,1'.

.\mong th,• irut•Mls wen•: Mr~. Norris,
~lrs. :,..pttir S. Huffinj.!ton of llutt-hinsou,
)tr~. Eula E1l\\11rcls Staucli,oh of L11rnl'cl,
)Ir,. Ho~· Ew in.i.: of El D,m11lo, ~I rs. Rh<'a
)lourt• Smilt•\' of Augusta, ~liss Hulli,·:rn,
Mrs. 11. t'. ·•rhompson of Wic·hitn, Mrs.
O,•orgc Wi11tNN of Wichita, ,\I rij. .Mill er
nnd :Mrs. B otll'lwr.

Dn, id Ha rdy, )IN. l ,11111 llyn~on, )Jr~. \ 'it'·
tor r-:. l!hodl's, :11111 ~I rA. Fmuk Koeul'kt•.
l)r. Hot•nwr t·ont"111,t1•d I he mo rning 1u,•1•t •
iul! by ~lH'Rkiug uf the proposed ch11nl!l'S
at l,indcnwoo,I.
,\fl(•r lunchl'Oll th,• l!ll<'~t~ w,•re t•nlt•rtnint•tl in the 1t1·mun-.i11111 by th1• ,lt•purt111,•nt of physi1•nl ,•,lucnt ion an,I "1•n•
sho1,·n uhout tht sc•hool hy the ••girls or
t o,luy."
•r111• L i111lenwoo,1 ('luh of Kan'lll~ C'ity
ht•lil th1• t hird mel'ting uf lh1• Y<'llr :-:o\'1•111
lll'r sixth tit the Knn,n" ('it\' Club. •\ftt•r
a moHt ,lrlii:htful ltuwlwon \'l'ry intc•rt•st
inl! huHiill's'l 1111•1•tiug \\II~ helcl in which
plnns fo r tlll' l'omiul! ~••ur w,·n• diNcUNst•tl.
W,• 1•xpN·t Ull(lr,· t h(I l1•111le rship or ou r
prrsitlrnt, 11r,. ll n r rod, lo hove a ph•nM·
ant, prolitablc an,I ~111·1·1•",;fu l y,•:ir.
U'HA WELTY BIHt'lf,
('orrt•spou,ling S<'cn•t11ry.

n

SL L ouiN.
~I,• ,tt•ur Dr. and ?II r". Hot•mt•r:
:111Ht II line to lh:111k you for th1• ph•n~•
1111,\' WI' 'lJH'nl 111 l ,i rulenwuo<I Inst
'l'ht1r'l•la,1·. We 1·ertninl_,. t•njo,l'l'tl 1•n•ry
111i1111t1· or thl' tlrt>"· I l111n•n '1 quite n•ru,·
t•rt•cl fr<un th!' s,•11s111io11 or sct•ing th,• olcl
1•h11p,•l so full of "l!irlK"-I think t h,•
c·luh irirls who ,lit! not c·uml' to th 1• front
111iHHt•1I pnrt of th (• d11y 'R pkasun•K.
Agni11 thanking you in tho 1111111c of the
duh, I U lll
Your:1 t rul~•.
AX~A RO'l'II.
11111

Th<' Li111lt•11woo,I C'lub of ~«'" York lwhl
its lirst m<'l•tinl{ of tht• year on :'.\un•111b1•r
19, at tlw hontt• of )1r8. John II. l•'ry, 200
\\'Psi r'ift.,··~t•n11th sired ( Mrs. t:,•11rgia
'ri111k,•11 r'r,v). .\lrH. Alic<' J<,•llc11l".i.: <.'nrter
is prt•sidPnt or th•• ,,tub 1111<1 ~l r11. Alma
)l11br!!y T nlll'Y iH t•orn1spondi ng !lt'trt•lnry.
• • Pi..tur,•sc1111' Spot11 and Our I nsulnr DeJ1t•11cle11eit•s'' wos t lw suhj<'1"t of th,· talks
irh'l'll nt lht• ~un•mlwr llll'l'li111,t or thr
Li11clcnwoo,I Vollc•gt• Cluh in St. Loui~ on
Novt•111 lwr 18. )lrR. L. E. C'rnn,lul l wns
hnstt•ss. .MrH. W. W. Dings 11pokt• 011 '' Our
Nntio1111l l'nrkH: '' ~(rs. J...orrui11t• B1•rn1'ro
on "Our .\ rt•ti•· l'rod11et•;" ~lrs. Li;,;,ie
.M. ('a 11th• 011 "'l'hc Porto Hi,•o of Tocla,,·;" :11i,1 ~(rs . .\. ,J. 1, rol'gt•r 011 "Prl'S•
1•111 Contlitious i11 the l'hilippi,ll'q, ''
At the lrn~i111•s1< 111e<'li11g of' tht• 1•lub. it
wns ,·otetl to 1111if(- \\ilh the ~ntionul l•'cdor:1I ion of W111111•n 'A C.'lubH.
~frmhl'I'!! ut' th t• St. Louis Clnh ,•isilNl
Li111l,•11,,·oo,I on 'l'hursd:1y, ~U\'l'111ht•r 13.
Miss Bl'tl)' Bn,vcl, nt•wspnpt•r wc111111n of St.
l.ouiR, j?ll\"l' n tnlk i11 t>hapt•I on "1-'Ntturo
Writing," ,, hic•h wuq folloW<'•I h~· :111 a,l1lrl'ss of w1•l1•11111C' hr Dr. Uut•m1•r from the
r:icull y to tlw St'. Loui!I ,·isturs. M iss
'Rnweuu 011111lwr, pn•~idl'nl of tlw Hludent
hocly, fo!low1•,I with a wrll'OIII!' from the
'ltu,lt•nts. :\Ir~. W. K. Roth, prl'~itl<'t1t of
St. Louis C'lnh, rl''lpon,lt•,I "it h :1 r<'minis1•,•nt talk. Otlll'r ,1w:ikl'rs were' ~[rs.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS.
,\l iHs ~:th!'I Lntln, a ~t11,l1'11l nt Li11d1'n•
wood lnRt yl'nr, 111111 11 ,•rbe rt Roth w,•ri•
11111rrit•,I at the hu11u• nr tht• l,ritlc i 11 St.
l.ouiq on ~on•ml11•r 8. )[r. :incl M r~.
Roth nn• livin~ i11 lh-troit.

Mr. 1111<1 1frN. ,John .\ . Whiteforcl 1111•
11c111nt•t• the• marring<• oi' the ir claul{ht<'r,
r:li~nh<•th S tuart, lo Clron•r P rankli11 Smith
nu 0.-tohc•r 18, i11 Okluhoma C:ity. Mr,
111111 ~lrs. Smith arc at homo in Capo
Girarclt·au.
Or. 1111,l ;\[rs. •J. 0. S1111 thar,l rt1111011nc-<'
th 11 nrnrri!lJ.:I' of tht-ir clnui:-ht c r Ann,,
('orinn,•, to \\'ilbur 1111II lfutsell 011 Xo•
,·1•111 ht>r 1 2, o t F'ort Smith, .\rk. ~Ir~.
11111•1•11 grn,111:itl'tl fru111 Liudeuwoo,I in
lh\• tin~, of 1 9 17.

OAMPUS NOTES
Thi' mytholoj!y ('fasq Juul <'ht1rj!1' nr thl'
Odolwr lnl'l•ti111t of till' Cl11••i1· Club,
\\hh·h wn, hl'l,l in tht• Y. W. ('. A. mom,i
on <><-tobrr 20. '"l'lw Song of th<' ('Ins•
Nit•q'' wnH !llllljt 1111,l jl'll!IH'S w ltir h 1•nrrir,l
out I h,• id,•n of 111,1•( holoi.i~· 11·1•r1• plnyt••I.
M i!l< Porh•rlil'1'I. h,•atl or t ht' nnt'it•nt 11111
1,:1u11t1• ,l(•portuwnt, ri•a,t ~om,• i11tt•ri••li111,t
1111r81•rJ· rhy1111••, 111:1111• inst ru1·t i ,.,. nn,t
l11'11utiful b" (ht• KnhNlitution of 111Ylho·
loirh•:11 rcfo;l.'ll<'l'N.
•
1'ht• ho~t l'<N<'M wrr1•: :II i➔~C'M J vn Adnms,
:ll nry Arh0l(IU,1, ~:111•11 Bowles, Ali1•1• ('hnp·
1111111, ,J1•a1111ct ll• C'l11rkso11. Xiua 1-'ioritn,
('11rnl Gillmor, Mil,lrt•il ll11qwr, ) l nxiul'
ll,•imh11111,!'h, l'atti lh•11tly, ) lar1,:11rl'I Ml'·
('lniu, Gt'ne, it•n• 1'111,!lll', ,Jnnl'\ Stint', rnith
Wny OIHI ~l nrthn Sut• Woo<l.
,h11l1tl' }.}rn,•KI ll. C'cm1111t, profrMKor or
law nl Wnshinl,!'1011 l111i1·crsit~•. i;pnk,, to
th1• sta11lr11ts uf Liiulc•nwood 011 " lntl'r•
nat it•unl Law'' at Thnr•,lny 11~s1•111hl~·, No1·1•111ht1r 6.
"Th ,· stafl•ull'nl thnl tl1erl' i'< 110 lo11j!er
1111~· i11fl•rn:1ti1111al l:1w," IIN<C'rtt•tl l'roft'K·
NOT ('onnut, "ik uttl'T llOllS('llS('.
I t mij:lht
,i1111t ns truthfull.v hi' 111\i.t th<>rc> ill no Jll'!IH
or or1li1r w l11•11 II riflt O(•(•IJTS in 11 !lllltlll
1w,•ti1111 or th,• 1•ountn· nnrl th1•n• iN no
lllflrt• eriminal lnw ~imply h1•1•1111s1• tho
morn! ,•11u11lihriu111 is t1•111pornrily ,tis•
turlwcl. L:rn i, lhl' sum total of 1ill rnh•s
1111,h•r whi<·h 1n• lin· 1111,l 1•11rrv 011 our
1•i1·ili1.l',l nfrair11, nn,t 11lti,•h thl• ,;ourts will
1111l'orN• in th1• :uhuiuist rntinu of ,i11Htin1.
Out• hr11nd1 or lnw is in i 1•rnatio11al. Tt iH
111111 hod_\' of rul1•• whi(•h govern nil mocll'rll 1•i\·ili,wcl 11ntio11s nncl men in tlll'ir in
t1•t1•1111r~1• with 11111• :111otlwr. To,lnv inll'r
nationril l:\w i, bi1,:ir1•r 111111 stronl,!'t'r 1111111
<n•r b<•fore. ''

nr.

U0l'llll'r, 1)1•1111 'l'l'tllplin, nr. Cnlc!C'r,

l>l iss Gill. l\l iN~ l\l11,•Lntt-hv 11111! l\l i11s l'or
lt>rlll'ltl r!'pr1•,1•11ll'd l.i111i1'nwoo1l nt th1•
1111•,•t inl,!'s or t 111' ) I issfluri St,ih• 1'1•111• lll'rs'
.\,s1wi:1t ion in St. Louis N"O\"l'lllht•r O 8.
:II ik~ Port erfit•I,l rt•ncl n pllJll'r on • • l.01•11!
l'rop:11,rmuln for t lw ('lnssi1·,'' lwfnr,• nu•m
hn11 of the d1•pnrt111,•nt of clas~irs on No\ 1•11ilwr 7 .
Thi' Young \\'01111•11 '11 ('hrislinn A11so!'in 1io11 h1•1,t ih n•g11!11r 11wctin1? W1•iln1•stl1w
1•1·1•11inj!, Xo\'t•mlwr fi, in the> 1•oll1•gt'
1·l111p1•I, hut i11st1•11,l of th!' usun l n•li)!iou'<
prngrnm 1h1• 1•1·.. niug wn~ tll'\'OlNI to a
ruis,ion mel.'ling in whic•h repre•rntnti,·t•s
of fon•ig-11 ro11ntri1•~ 11ppenrcd in 11ntiv111•0R
t 111111• t11Hl spokl' for I h,•ir young wo 111t•11.

Whilt• :lli•s H:ikh pl:iy1•,t tht> op!'nini::
strains or "Tlw Lo,111 of il11• Skv mu,·
·wnt,·r," MisH )t:arion HtmH', n•prl'~t•ntinl,!'
n nath•1• w(m11111 of l ndin, 1111tl Miss P r,••l
ni1·kn l'ri,•,1111'_\'t'r, rl'prt·~t•ntiug :t 111otl
ern A1111•ri1•1111 girl, npp,•un•d hl'fore I ht•
scn•1•11 111111 in n ,lialoirnr p r,•s1•11t1•1l strik
illl,!' li1,:11n•• tu 1'mpha,.iz1· th·· 11,l\'nntni:1••
olfl'r1•,l th,• w111111•11 of n <'hrist i:in lnn,1 in
c·ompnri,011 with thu,w ufT«•rt•cl to h,•:ithl'II
tlC'oph•. ~I i,s Blu111·lw l111 t1•l1t••on :lppt·nrt•il
for th,• 1•11,!'.\')lt inn girl with 11 i•~ Row1•1111
011111lwr for thl' Anwri1•1111 girl: Miss z,,11,,
W hitm11r11h for tlw ('hi11Psr nrul :\li~s ll 1•lt•11
Barg1• for I lw .\ nwril·nn; :\liss l~rn1•st l•;an
hp• for t ht• wor111111 of Hout h .\ 111,•ric·:1 1111,l
iii~• )l:1r1tnt'ritC' Bow,•rs for th,• ~,,rth
A11wri1•n11: ) t iss J,ln Slll'p:ml for the Jnp·
nnc·!I<' :111'1 Miss B1•n•l Whitt• for the
Anll'ri1•11n.
·
Aft,•r tht• proirrom, MixR Sw<'<'nrr prP
Rl'n(P1l post<•r~ to thr i<t111l1•11t h1•111lR o f th1•
•lifT,•r<-111 huiMinits in t ht• nr,lt•r in \\ hi,·h
!Ill'." ""1•11t nn•r th,• top" iu the rt•1•,•11t
RNI C'ros, 1•n111pnig11.
}.fi~R :11nri:nrct Ogl1• w:1s t•lrt'l!'«l pr1•11i1le11t of th1• Art ('!uh 111 lht• Orj!1111iwtiu11
IIIC'<'l i IIJ.!' 011 Odo her I :1. Ol h<'r offi1·1•r11
nn•: ,·il•t••prr•i•l<'nt, Snr:1 .Jn1111 ll i11tl111:111:
s,•1·n•tnr1· Mnrv T c•l,lw· 1111,l trensun•r,
Lnurn ) l ;1ry Siinpson. '

Tlr . .\. M. 1Tnr<lini£, proft•s~or of n,tron omy ut th<• llnh·l•rsit,1· of ,\ rk:rnsns, l,!:l\t'
n sti•r1•opt i1·1111 lc-<•tur(•, "Otht•r Wo rl,111
Thnn OurK," nt L intll.'nwood on Nov,,111
b<•r 1 4. 11 1• gnvc n 1•0111pn•lll'n~h·l' vi1•11· of
:1!ltronon1~· nn,l what it 1•1111,raec>s, j!h·i111,t
som1• 1·1•r.\· ir,lercst inl,!' fnrt~ n hout t hc•
11101111, plnnrt11 nrul star~ an,! till' th1·ori1•~
co111•c>r11i11g tht•m.
D1•a11 'l'<'mpli11 ntt l.'nd,•,I thr mrl' l inj!~ of
th1• Natinnnl l·'<'1ll'rntio11 of {'oll1•gt' \\'11111,•11
in Chh·ngo from Xon•111lwr J 7 tu 19. )Ii~~
'f1•111pli11 wa~ 011<' of four ,1·01111'11 ..t1o~l'II to
m11k1• re«pons1•s to th1• «p1•1•1·l11•!1 of WC'l1'01111•
n111l nlso gll\'<' 11 tulk on •''!'ht• C'oll,•g,• :111,I
its .\ 11111111111•."
1-l is~ Rwrl' nry gu,·1• 1111 illnRt rntc>d Irr
ti1r1•, "1\ 1,ittlt• .Jourrll'~' into Ttn l~·." on
th(' e1·1•ni11g of 1'0\'1•111lll'r fir~t. Mi~~
SnN•111•1· for Sl'\'l'r::rl 1·1•11r« lwfun• tlw 11nr
w:1~ :i 'tr11vPl $tUirl1• in Auwri<•au touriKts
1·i:<iting 1•:nrop\" 111111 1•011~••q111•11tl~• sh,• wn~
nhll' to iriv<' hrr 31Hli<•111·1' 1111111y i11ll'rl'st
inA' i11<•itl1•11ts i11 rl'sc:,r,l to th~ ,1iff1•rc>11t
pil'lnrl'K or ritics whi,·h Kh,, 11howt•d.

'l'ho ,tmlt•11t ~on•rnin~ ho11r1l 1•011dudt•d
thl• Wt•c•kh· :1~sl•111blv Non•mlwr !!O. "lliss
How\•1111 dam hn, pr1•sidl•1tl, 111 I ruilm•Nl lhc
"l'(llk('r!j_: i',•11(• \\'hitmnrsh spol<t• nu "Tht;>
II istory :111,I D1•n•lop11w11t of f:!1111l1•11t (;ov,
t'rrtllll'llt;" ElnL .)11111• .Jt,1111i11~s 011 · • ('01111':tri,-011 of our St uill•nt C:on•r1111w111 with
llu1t of Otht•r Sdwols:" 1':liznlwth Er<l1111111 011 .. Co-op1•r:11 ion;" '.\Ii~• J.,•t• Sim~
1111 •' SI 11,l,·nt lhn·rnmt•111 in it" R1•latio11
In lhl' Rt•spo1i,-il1ility of tlw ln,ti,•i,lual: ''
nn,1 )tis, Gaml1(•r on "Th, llonor S,•strm
in Jt,•lalion to Rtu,1!•111 Gon•wmP11t. • .- :\lisq
1-:liznlwth Swaim, ~fll'llkin~ JIit II n•1m•s1•nlnlil·1• of th!' ,111!1,•nt ho,ly, talkl•,I 011
'' Tia• ::It 111!~111 's A I I ii udc 'l'O\l:lr,I I ho
Board.''
0

Thr ~N•(111tl W<'!'k in Nov1•111lwr wn~ 1•rlrhrate1l b,• ub,·l'n-11tio11 or "l'hv~ic:11 ~;<1u1·11t inn ~n·1·k. · ·
Ori~innl ,trin,•1•, w1•rc
d1111,•1••l )lomla~- <'H·niuit It)· :\l 1~,1•• Faitlt
l\ im·ni,I, El'zalH'th ('r,wk1•tl :11111 )la,h•line
Ln•nr. 'flu' ph_v,il•nl t•1l111'nlio11 , 111•~ l!fi\'e
u •lc•mon,t i-,11 ion on T11,•s«ln ,. nft,•rnnc>n of
thl•ir worli in tl.'n,·hinj.! nn 1•il•rn,•ntnrr l.'l:1ss
in l?)"IIIUn,ti<•s. A swimming ru111t•,t open
to all '<tn<l,•nls ,,11s h,•1,1 \\'1•1l111•s.tn,·. :1111I
'l'hurs.tay n.flt•rnom1 u rouu,I rohi11° ~a111c
of volt,•~• lmll w:t!I plrtyt•il, in whi1•h the
<·Oll<'j.!t', ph,l'sirnl (>1ltwn1 ion nn,t a,·ndt•my
tl'nms look part. Thl• physi1·11l 1•,lt1t:tt ion
lw11n wt•rr l'il'lor~ 1111,l w()rl' nwnr,h-11 the
~d•ool thnmpionship.

TB"E MAIL BOX
:\l1•~n, .\ rizonn.

" T pre,11111,• ' woul,1 lw l'lllit•,I ont' of
thr old j.!irl~. althou~h 111~· siim•r, \'irginin
l,in,lsny. !.,'1:t,111at1•1I tw1•:11~· two .,·l'nr, bl'·
for!' I <lid, un,h•r Dr. St'IH•n1·k '" rrl?illll'.
I hn\"e oft<'n hNtr,I Ill\' molh<•r tnlk of thr
S,·h<'1H"ks. s._.,·,•rnl d,;ys 111,to I 1·11111t• acros!I
1111 old ll'tter writh•n by r.tnjor ~il,11',• to
Ill,\' 1trn111l fa I hc>r.
f r('lll!'llllll'r ~r rM. Sihlt'.Y
1p1ilr distitH'tlr. :\1,v i;:1·11n,lp11rP11t~ 111111 his
hrnlhc•r :11111 wif1• (;\Ir. :1111I ,\I rM. 'l'hnnrns
Lindsn.'') w!'rl' umong llw 1111111h1•r who
~tnrtc•,I thl' first Pn•qh,•!t•rin II C'hur1·h in
t. C'hnrl,,q_ J hnn• nnt ·hrnrrl from an,· of
tn.'' <•la,~mnlt'~ for _
, ·rnn :11111 hn,·p llll'I onh·
onr huh• who at 1<'1111t•,I Lin,l1•11 woml ii-i
thirt,· ,·enr~...
:\fRS. :\f.\ RY LTXPS.\ Y .TOIIXSOX,
{'In~~ of 1883.
0

128 Kl'vl's An•mu•.
WniNtown, X. Y.
"Yon will not rl'nH•mhrr 1111• hut I have
n i;:rt•nt

lo,·r for -old ( or sho111,1 1 sa v

'n('w 'f) Lii111<•11wm11l nnil T wonl1l IOY<' <'~r1•r,lingl~· t I ha,·11 lht> Hulll•tin st>ul to mr.
r nm now h,•rr in N1•w York 1111 Youn,t l'l'O·

pl,• 's Work1•r in thr rirsl l'n•sh,'•fl•rin n
('hun•h 1111,I 11111 1•11,1oying 1111• woi·k i11111a•1111l'ly, hut lwi11g 110 fnr fro111 '' ho11w''
,lo1•s11 't H·111l, i11 1111,\' n•~pl'd, to hint my
i11IN1•sl in I,. l'. and l nm v!'ry nn~io11s te
lwnr from you 111 n•gulnr intcrvnl~, so th,11
I mn.,• h1• ·ahlt• to l<1•rp 1111 ,dth Li1Ht.•11
woo,! '11 u111i111it1·,I l<•nps nnd houn,ls of
11rog-rt.'~'- '•
.\I. \I\ R,IORrn )[n,,)IIX:-..
.\n 11n1u,11n1•1•1111•11t of thl' nrrh·nl of ,John
\\'1•rn1•r tht• Il l , 1111 :--ovl'mbi•r 3r,I, hn~
h,•1•11 n•t•1•h·,,,t. .\Ir•. \\" 1•r11l'r, who ill II
fnrnll'r l ,i11i!P11wo111I '-1udt•11t, wa~ )liss
.l <nth,•riuc Yo11rt1•,•,

'l'lw )layor 'H OITi1·,•,
St. 1,oui~.
"'rill• )l:t\"llr ,lin•d• nu_, lo 111·k11owl,•,l~l'
rC'1•1•ipt of y;111r .-111•,·k to ht• appli1•1l lo lhc.Roo~c•n•lt .\l 1•111nri:li F11111l.
'' lit• thnnk• .''nu 11t11I the pupih1 of Liu•
1lr11woo1I C'ol11•i:r for thi-< 1•ontrihutinn 1111,I
has tur1w,I ,:11111 on•r, throui;:h th,• h,•111I•
r11111rt1•r11 r,f th•• H111•~1•,•t•lt )lemorinl ~•11111I,
to .\Ir. K l.1111,iug Ua~-. tri•ai1uri•r c>I' 1hr
local cum111itt1•,·. '·
JIAHRY )C. CRUTClltm,
R..,·n•lary lo I he ) I 11ynr.

THE FRENCH CLUB.
A I tho Ot'I oh1•r ntt•rt i ng of I hr Fr1•1wl1
Cluh, l>r. B. Kurt ~tumlJerg ad,lres•r,I lhe
r1wmh1•r~ 1111 llw s11hj1•..t. 11 Prt•nc,h l-1•lllt•·
nwnt• in 1111,I nho11I St. ('hnrl r •." lh.
Stumln•l'f,t: 1m•foN•,I his tnlk with 11 ,l,•s,•ription of th,• l111li1111 s1•ltkmenh, tlw history
o{ thr trilw~ 1111,l thl• Hnnl 1l<'•lrtwlio11 of
t hr )I i~~o11ri~.
P1•rso11al 1•xperi1•n1•1• in
rx1·n,·n1ion of 111,liun rc>lil's 11,l1!1•,I lo the
int1•r1•sl of thi• pnrt of the :Hltln•,s, The
ron\"1'rJr1•n1·1• of t lw '.\lississippi 1111,I I he
1'1isso11ri nncl t ht> n l111111l n nt•e of fur-h1•11ri n~
1111i11111ls 11111111• ~t. f'harles thr Pro111is1•d
Ln11,I fnr lht• 1·•111r~t•urs rll' hoi!I 1111,l to,lnv
,l1>qc•l.'nd:111t ~ of lit<-''<' olrl Frr111•l1 h1111fr-r!I
:1111I trupp1•r, lh·" 011 the hnnks 11r th!'
)[isso11ti. Ronw of the fort1111('~ uf St.
Loui!I rnillion:iir•·• wrrl' acquirl'<I in f11rSl'llin~: to,tny R1. Louis i, the lnr11:e,t fnr
trailing 1•PnlPr in 1hl' world.
Dr. Stumhrrg th1•11 "Pok,, of "f'rt'nl'htown
n part of pn•~••nt ,la_,. St. C'hnrlr•, nn,l
tli•rus•r•I lh1• lilH• nlwn,·s t•lns!'h· rlrnwn
lwlwt•t•n till' O,•rman nnl the l·'rNil'h popu•
lntion.
'l'hiM int,•rl'stini.: n,1,lrcss iR fhc first of
n ser iOH thnt 11r1• !wing" Jrivt•11 for lhl'
Frent'h ('!uh. \t 1111• Nn\'emhrr 1111•1•1 i11i;:
:'\1
Ho1•111Pr will •p<" k on'' R1•miniH<·1•m·1•e
of Pnri~.••

r,.

